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LESSON I.—JANUARY 4, 1880.
Thk Infant Messiah.—Matt. 2: 1-12.

Time.—Jesus Christ was bora in the 
year ot the world 4000 ; four years before 
the date from which we count the year ef 
the Lord, which is A. M. (Anno Mnndi : 
year of the world) 4004. So that Christ 
was born B. C. 4, or 1884 (not 1880) years 
ago.

The visit or the wise men.—The 
date of this lesson was several weeks after 
the birth of Cnriet, or about midwinter
B. 0. 4.

Place.—Bethlehem of Judaea, a village 
five or six miles south of Jerusalem, and 
east of the road to Hebron. (See below.)

Rulers.— Augustus Caesar emperor of 
Rome ; neiod, called the Great ;the first 
of the seven heiods named in the New 
Testament;, king of Judaea (34th year), un
der Augustus.

Contemporary HiSTOBT.—The Roman 
Empue tue umveisal empire of the known 
woiiu. “ i'ue empire now at peace with 
ail tb- w.-rld, the T mi pie of Janus shut.” 
—Hayden s Diet Dates. Great Britain 
had been conqueied by the Romans about 
fifty years belure Christ ; but “ for nearly 
a hundred yearn alter that date, the his
tory of Britain is almost a blank.”—En- 
cyc. Brit. Diodorus Siculus, the Greek 
historian, and Strabo, the Greek geograph- | 
er, were living at this time. Greece, 
though subject to R me, “ continued to 
be the school of letters and art. She was 
Crowded with temples and statutes. Her 
sclooIs ot philosophy and rhetoric flour
ished.’ ’—American Cnclopedia.

Chronology —Herod died just before 
the passover, A. U. C. 75U. (A. U C. : 
Anno Urbe.iyoiidita, tbe year of the found
ing of tbe city of Rome. Tue probable 
date of our L lid’s birth is a few months 
before Heron's d.-ath, either toward the 
end of A. U. (J. 749, oi just at the begin
ning ol 75U, i.u., in B. U. 5 or B. C. 4 of 
the vulgar era, which erroneously places 
our Lord's hir'd A. U. C. 754. Wlest 1er 
decides the month to be December, Janu
ary or Febiuaiy, with a probability in 
favor of the last ; b it this latest date al
lows only two mouths from our L id’s 
birth to Herod's death, which is barely 
sufficient for tbe intervening events. The 
ear11er dates, January B. C. 4, or December 
B. < . 5, Her in on I he whole m«.re piobable.
— Canon Look As much con'usiou ex
ists in the iniiids ot some, in consequence 
of the reckoning from two eras, we insert 
a net of c-riesponding years. It should 
be caret uily noted that the numbers are 
ordinal, standing for “ first,” “ second,” 
Ac.

date of which is, however, uncertain) on 
the 29th of May there was a conjunction 
of Jupiter and Saturn in the constellation 
Pisces in the part of the heavens noted in 
astrological science ss that in which the 
signa denoted the greatest aad most no
ble events. On the 29th of September, in 
the same year, another conjunction of tbe 
planets took place, and on the 5th of De
cember a third. Supposing the Magi to 
have seen the first of these conjunctions, 
they saw it actually in the east ; for on 
tbe 29th of May it would rise three and a 
half hours before sunrise. If they then 
took their journey, and arrived at Jeru
salem in a little more than five months, 
and if they performed tbe route from 
Jerusalem to Bethlehem in the evening,
as is implied, tbe December conjunction , --- — -f ., - D
would be before them in the direction of stable (Luke 2, 7). With Mary P • • J 
Bethlehem, one and a half hours east of ! Joseph was not present at the time ; pos 
the meiidian at sunset. These circum- ! sib»y ha is not mentioned becau-w the 
stances would seem to form a remarkable Evangelist recognised the faib-r ..f U»e 
coincidence with the history in our text child.—Abbot And worshipped turn
They are in no way inconsistent with the Three acts ai e be. e,—falling down, worship- 
word “ star,” i nderstood in its wider as- ping and offering,—tbe first, the worship 
troJogical meaning. Nor is this explana- of tbe body ; the second, of the soul, too 
tion of the star directing them to Bethle- third, of our goods. With those three, our 
hem at all repugnant to the plain words bodies, our souls, our goods we are to wor- 
of vers. 9, 10, importing its motion from ship him. Without them all. worship is 
south east to south-west,—the direction of but a lame aud maimed sacrifice, neither 
Bethlehem.—Alford To worship him. To fit for wise men to give nor Christ to re- 
honor sud adore him as tbe Messiah, the ceive ’—Dr. Mark Frank, in Christ in

ly pleasant for Jim—it was very warm ! Christ ; the ^Saviour of the poor as well 
and well lighted, there were pictures in as the rich.
gilt frarn-s on the wall, and books, with ■ ‘‘Yes, but it must be very easy’foy 
bright anrl prettv bindings, in the book- , rich folks to sing hallelujah, ’ said Jig^ 
case, and a comfortable crimson carpet, as he went to bed, resolving to start out 
that made a p e vsaut, glow over it all. in the morning in search of bis lost peg.

may mean over the whole town of Bethle
hem. If it ie to be understood as stand
ing over the house, and thus indicating to 
the Magi the p-ieition ol tbe object of 
their search, tbe whole incident must be 
regarded ae miraculous. But Ibis is not
necessarily implied.—Alford. q( a„ Through the op u ioor.To an'adj-doing nies, so that Jessie might not lose'h<£

10. They rejoiced. This was, 
a revelation to their souls, anu it filled 
them with joy. The same mark that had 
been given them at first was again vouch
safed, and they were doubly assured. 
“ Then shall ye know if ye follow on to 
know the Lord.”—Jacobus.

11. When they were come. They found 
(1) a child (2) a saviour, (3) a king. House. 
The throng brought together by tbe re 
qoirement of the census had dispersed, and 
Joseph and Miry were no longer in the

King, and the Saviour.
3. Herod the king.. .was troubled, Jose

phus represents these troubles as raised 
by tbe Pharisees who prophesied a revo- 
luti id. Hens! as a foreigner and usurper 
feared one wbo was horn King of tbe 
Jews. The people, worn away by sedi
tions and slaughters, fean-d fresh tumults 
and ware. There may be also a trace of 
the popular notion that tbe times of tbe 
Messiah would lie ushered in by g>eat tri
bulations.—Alford. And all Jerusalem 
with him. Tue excitement naturally 
spread throughout the city.—Ellieott Tue 
progress of religion, tbe c miiug of Cbiist, 
is always a source ol trouble to the wick
ed.

Literairue. Opened their treasures Tbe 
word p-unts to caskets, or chests, which 
they had brought with them—EUicot. 
These were the rarest products of the 
Eut,an offering such as auy monarch 
might have had presented to him by tbe 
ambassadors from any foreign p. ince. 
Dr. Hanna. Gifts. Setting fortn greater 
ti utile than th y knew, they • Hired, to 
the Son if man aud Sob of God, myrrh, 
hinting at tbe resurrection of the dead . 
the loyal gold ; and frankincense tiiat 
bi entiles prayer,—- myi rii to a mortal.

room; Jim saw three or four youug girls Christmas, 
standing around a piano, aud while one It was no use- —some person had been 
played tbe other sang a Christ tnas car- before him the pennies were not found, 
ol. To Jim’s untutored ears it sound i Jim dared not go in the gate, fearing 
ed like heavenly music, ali l he stood as hritx might attack him again. Jessie 
if entrait .vd, while their voices rang must go without her Christmas, niter 
through the rooms : all, this year. He loitered about the

..... ... , j toy-shop-,and streets, aud picked nn »
Uearnig kiits, we trivt-rae mar sprig* ot evergreen to carry home

field and fountain, _ with .hrirnrtid then, with a heavy heart.
be.,,,,. h« up.h.o.’î 

o *tar of wouder, *t*r ot night, narrow, *teep tjur* that led to their 
Sur with royal beauty bngbt, room. He felt like turning hack and

running away, when he heard Jessie

CHRIST BORN 
Tear ol tbe Wol'lo, 40U<) 
Year of Rume 749
Year ol Christ 5

OUR DATE.
4015 4006*

754 755
1 2 AD.

EXPLANATORY
1 H* hen Jesus was born. The parents 

Of Jesus were living in Nazareth, and 
came to Bethlehem to be enrolled for 
taxation, as here was their family home. 
The account of the circumstances of the 
birth of Jesus is given in Matt. 1: 18-25, 
and Luke 2 : 1-20. In Bethlehem of Ju 
dea. A village five or six miles soutu of 
Jeru*al<-

4. The chief priests and scribes. Tbe 
chief pi i-sts were probably tbe beads of 
the twenty f nir courses into which tbe 
sous of Aa. on were divided (2 Chron 23 : 
8. Luk- 1 : 5), but tbe term may have 
included those who bad, though only for a 
time, held the office of high priest. The 
“ sci ibes” w- re the interpreters of the 
law, casuists, and col.ectors of the tradi
tions of the eiders, for the most part 
Puai isees. Tbe meeting thus convened 
was not necessarily a formal meeting of 
the Sanhedrim, or great council, and may 
have been only as a committee of notable* 
called together for a special purpose. 
With a characteristic subtlety, as if try
ing to gauge tbe strength of their Mos?i- 
anic hopes, Herod acts as if he himself 
shared them, and asks whe e the Christ, 
the expected Messian, tbe “ anointed” of 
the Lord (Ps. 2 : 2 ; 45 ; 7 ; 89 : 20) was 
to be bom.—Ellieott Scribes (writers). 
The official copyists of tbe Scriptures, 
who naturally became its expounders — 
Bchaff. Where Christ should be bom. 
Where tbe Scriptures taught that he 
should be born.

5. And they said; i.e., tbe chief priests, 
Ac. The answer seems to bsve been given

\Vv-tward leading, 
Still proceeding. 

Guide us to the perfect light.
“ Frankincense to offer have I :

License owns a Deity nigh ;
Prater and praising.
All i»eu raising.

Worship him, God on high

“ Myrrh is mine ; its bitter perfume ,
Br.athc- a life of gathering gloom— 

sorrowing, sighing.
Bleeding, dying.

Sealed in the stone-cold tomb. I

“ Glorious now behold him arise, ,
Kind and God, ami Sacrigce ;

11-aveu singing 
Hallelujah !

Joyous, tbe earth replies. f

Tii- light the crimson glow, liai seem
ed like fairy land to Jim. Now the ' 
music reminded him of h- aveu, and the 
sound of the voices were ringing in his

_ „,.......... _ ears as tin s rvaul paid him the money,
g.rld to a king, frankincense to God."— and in sharp, short words, told him that 
Upham’s Wise Men. Frankincense. A he might go, as she opened the door for 
gum resin, obtained by an incision made filtn. 1
in the trunk of a tree of the genus Bos 
wellia. It occurs in commerce in semi-

without any hesitation, as a matter per
ils antne"'Beth Te-bein’fhouse w"1‘ understood, and s-t* led by di

, , . ’., f , , , ‘ e . vine authority.—Alexander. Bethlehem ofOJ bread), was due to the fertility of the T“y a ' , m. „ -, ...J . ’ c . ,,,. i „ . Judea. See verse 1. Thus it is written.aujaecut coi ufieids. I be modern village w .
ulutiif fi v*i linrnl I'Pfl hiniana a W Urlfc it Q kl<>contains about five hundred bouses, a vy nat ,, quoted m the next verse, 

famous convent, within which is a large Prophet. Micah. in chap. 5 : 2.
By the

rock h*-wu cave, winch tbe monks point 
out as be manger where Christ was hern" 
The days of Herod the king. Near the 
Close ol tbe I.-Ign ol Herod, who died in 
the year ot it me 75'*, in Mai Cil, just be
fore tbe Passovei —Ellieott 1’bis was the 
found- r of tue Hei-idiau family : be was 
Called Herod tbe Great. He was tbe sev
en I son of Anltpater, a governor ef Ju- 
dæi, an Idumæa. Though aliens by - ace, 
the tier-ids w-ie Jews in faith, aud from 
the time of tbeir conversion remained 
Constant to th--ir n--w religion.—Smith's 
Bible Dictionary. He possessed energy of 
character, out an uiiao uoulous ambition, 
and was re moi leiessty cruel. He was 
made governor - >t - oiiilee at the early age 
ef fifteen, and distinguished himself by 
his campaign against the brigands wbo 
infested the mountains. Wise men from 
the East. Tbe Greek word is magi, sages. 
Oi igiually a class of priests among tbe 
Persians and M- des, who formed the 
king’s privy council, and cultivated astrol
ogy, medicine, and occult natural ecienc -. 
They aie ficqueniiy r teried to by ancien* 
author* Ait.-rwai.l tbe term wesapplied 
to all Eastern .ibilosophers. From the 
East. ibis is a Gift rent form, and used 
in a diff reut sense ir->ui tbe word “ cast " 
in verse 2. Here it should be translated 
“ th-- Far !- i and in verse 2, the star 
“ tu th - --.isl “ The Far East” refers to 
Pci sin. where the Wise men belonged, and 
“ the K o' i- Baby i-niia or On-il-te I ; or 
the dircvtiuti in wbn.-h they siw the star. 
—From Uphani » H int Men of the East. 
To Jet » i iit m in. y w mid Hat urn |y come 
to Jerusalem, as the capital of Juuiea, and 
the cediral place ol Jewish religion.

2. It here is hr ! ihe Magi express here 
th- feeling which the Roman historians, 
Tacitus and Suetonius, tell us sixty or 
Seventy y cm s l iter nad been for a long 
time very widely o ff rent. Everywhere 
throughout tb- fcli-t men were looking 
for the advent of a great king who was to 
rise from among :b- Jews. It had fer
mented in the m lids of men, heathens as 
well ae Jews, and wooid have led them to 
welcome Jesus as the Chris', had become 
in accordance with their expectations.— 
Ellieott. Virgil, v bo bad lived a little i»e*

6 And thou. Freely quoted from the 
Greek veisiou (the ..eptuagiut) then in 
common use. The II :brew is literally : 
“ But thou Bethlehem Epbratsb, t<>o 
small to be among tbe thousands of Ju
dah fi e„ the towus where the heads of 
thousands resided, the chief towns of the 
subdivisions of tbe tribes] : but of thee 
shall c -me forth unto me one wbo is to be 
ruler in Israel.” Tile vai iations are un
doubtedly iut-m ional and explanatory. It 
is not evident wb.ther tbe passage was 
qu- ted by the sc lbe«, or insert- d as an 
«•xuianation by Matin w. Instead of Eph- 
rata, we fi nd “ Hie laud **i Jillab” (as a 
bettei -known name of tbe place ; ; and in
stead of “ too small to oe among,” we 
bav-- "art Lot the least,” which is a sort 
of question introducing the insignificance 
of the place, and implying its moral 
greatness as tie- Girth*,dice of the Messi
ah.— Popular Commentary. Princes is, 
acc -rding to a usual tigu e, put for the 
towns where t oe pi iuces, or heads of thou
sands. Iiv.-d. F.r gives the reason for tbe 
greatness lu spite of the insifinitieauce. 
Sitall cone a yoeernor. This includes 
hot i tiling ami fee ling ; the meauiiig is, 
shall U- a careful and affectionate i^uler.— 
S chaff.

7. Privily, secre'ly .diligently, with care 
(ascertained < Xietly) Her ou intended 
11 iu lulenl or treacherous concealment. 
His motive was to avoid popular excite
ment, winch niigiit prevent his iiuidcroua 
plot Vs, 13-lti—Binney's People's Com 
menlary. What time the star appeared. 
Hr ussed this lu order li.a-„ be might 
know h >w old the chd-l was, and under 
what are h-- must slay all the child*en, so 
as io i-ielu ie this y**Uug king of the Jews.

8 Bethlehem was but a short six miles 
from J- iUKal--.il. “Diligently,'’ netter, as 
before, exactly. So tar as the mission be
came ku -wu, I, would impress tbe people 
with the belief that he, too, shared their 
hopes and ^as ready to pay his homage to 
tue m-w-joiu King.—ElLcott. It was a 
diplomatic h-, based on the tiuth.— 
Sehaff

9 Lo, the star It is not likely that 
they w re led l-y tbe star to Jerusalem. 
Th--y veut t > the holy city because they 
were warned ot G >d so to do, or because

opaque louud or ob.oug tears it is of a 
yellow or yel owisb-browu hue,—the best 
being most colorless. Valued for its 
sweet odor when burnt ; us- d for incense. 
It was, in olden times, accounted one of 
the most valuable products of the Ei-d.— 
Encyclepe lia Br tannica Myrrh, an aro
matic gum highly prized by the ancients, 
and ns'-d in incensed and perfumes. It 
distils fr >m incisions from a small thorny 
tree, which glows chiefly in Arabia.—Ab
bot on Matthew.

12. Being warned of God It seems 
probable, that, alter their homage on the 
evening of tb- ir arrival, they retired, pos- 
si-dy to tbe “inn” of Bethlehem, and 
Were then, in their sleep, warned not to 
return to Jerusalem the following day, 
but t*> make their way tv tbe fords of Jor
dan, aud so to escape from the tyrant’s 
jealous pursuit. ti » ends II that we 
know of t.be visit of the Magi. These 
“ wise men ” have been regarded as the 
first-fruits of tbe outlying heathen world, 
the e meat of the future ingathering.— 
Ellicott's N. T. Com.

INDIAN SUMMER.
Just after the death of the flowers.

Ami before they are buried in snow,
Th.-re comes a festival sea» -ti,

When nature is all aglow—
Aglow with a mystical splendor 

I'hat tbe brightness of Spring—
Agi w with a beauty more tender

Thau aught which fair Summer could 
bring.

' i
Some spirit akin to tbe rainbow 

Tb< n borrows its magical dyes.
And mantles the fai -spreading landscape 

Iu hu-s that bewilder tbe ey.-s.
The Suu from hiscloud-sba low d chamber 

Smiles soft on a vision s-* gay,
An-1 d*earns that Lis favorite cuildren 

Tbe flowers have uut yet passed away.

The chill -Iir woke him, as if from a 
dream, ami, when th-- s rv tut slammed 
the door upon him, Jim stumbled over 
the giavelhd walk —: he pr-tty picture
vanish -d a va—only au echo of the ! to day," said Jim. 
Christmas carol lingered with h

coming out quickly to m.-et him. She 
opened the door aud called :

! “0 Jim where have you been all thu 
' time

“ I haven’t found them Jess,” s»id 
I Jim sadly.
i “ Come in, and we will tell you what 
i has happened since you went oat," ex
claimed uis mother. Only think’Jim,

1 after you went out, a voting lady came 
to see the little boy who lost big pennies 
yesterday ; she called to you she said.” 

i “I thought they were sending me ofl,’
said Jim.

“Th.-v found the pennies under the 
tree where you were sitting. And never 
say the poor are always forgotten Jim."

“She sent usa Christmas dinner” 
said J ssie, peeping in a basket.

“ And fi-tt me this to help us through 
the winter,” continued his mother, aU 
most erviug as she showed Jim a bank, 
note. “ It is a great help. God must 
have put it in her heart to think of the 
widow and and fatherless. Isn’t this a 
tine Christmas

“ I cou! i sing halleluj ill easy enough

ingi-reit witti turn :
‘ Mvrrh i* in in#* ; its hitU*r |H»rfuine breathes a life 

of galildflllg <lo->in. '
Tbe siior*. D ce tuber day was fast 

closing, but Jim sat down u i the raised 
turi, nu i- r a tree, to count his money, 
l'or an HV'f t ver tun sum his mother 
had promised should be his ; he might 
spend it as he ph ased for Christmas 
money.

“ < >ne, two, three, four, five cents,” he 
said aloud, counting the pennies over 
two or t-hr -e I on -s v--rv carefully. 
“ Five c-iits for J ssie and m ; T wish 
it was »ix.”

He held the money tight in his hand 
afte putting his mother-, in his pocket, 
and revolving in his mind how his own 
might bo spent to the best a bv ant age. 
If it had only been six cents—one more 
pt-nn) would have made him rich enough 
to buy one of those little dolls Jessie 
ba*l b- en gazing at with wistful, long
ing eyes, as she stood looting in tbe 
store window, decked gavly for the holi
days with a I sorts of attractive toys.

Five cents would not buy tbe doll, 
Jim, with a .sigh of disap'iintment, Was 
getting up fr- in his a- at under the tree, 
when Fritz, seeing him, Iregan barking 
furiously, and finding Jim a little boy, 
seized bis clot '•---> with hi* te<-lh, and 
mad*- sad holes in his well-worn but
we I i-pre.v-rV- i pantaloons.

Go it wav !” -Ti--1 Jim faintly, very 
iuuc i startled and lightened ; “go

SCRIFfURAL ENIGMA.
No. 5—48’Letteks.

24 34, 14. a priest
3. 12 lti, 2. 11. one of the Jewish months 
38. It), h, 23, 5, 19, a w uuan of high rank,

"'it *>1 * U * of self leaped re fused tu olicy 
li -i husband

8. 31. 28. 26, that which hath torment
25 21. 43. 35 18, 29, 42, 27. 32. 4, 15. 37, 

what the Pbari-eea loved to display,
1, 7. 25. 21. 37. 36, the father of one of 

the men sent to spy out the laud of Ca
naan

13, 39 32, 22, 33, 40, one of an ambaasy 
sent fnon tbe king of Assyria to tbe 
king of Judah.

4, 9, 39. 21, a city which the king of Ae- 
sytia boasted of having been destroyed 
by his fathers.

The whole is a saying of a very wise man.
L. M M.

Answers Received. From E A. M.,
Vi.-fo.is Crossing, l’.K I , to No. 2, aull
from Windsor, to No. 3, “ Wine i* a 
mocker, stiong drink is i aging.”

MR. JAY GOULD’S PERSONAL 
HABITS.

.Mr. Gould s millions are now close to

fore this, owns that a child trorn Leaven _____ ___________ _ _________
waa looked for, who should restore the they knew that tins was tbe place to in 
golden age and Uke away sin. But these quire, as the seat of the Jewish religion. 
Magi were moved, donbtleen, by a divine Aud behold, the token, whatever it was, 
impulse.—Jacobus. We have eeen in the that first appeared to them, now unex 
east. Seen by them in Eastern countries, uect- dly r--appeared, aud moved oercept-

There's a luminous list on them -uataius,
A light azoic base ill the air,

A- if angles, while heaven w ml s erring.
Had lei t tli-'ii bright robes d luting lb :i 

Th - bie-.-Zis « t Sjft and c;n " S.'ig,
It se.. i,s a mute token of iov-j.

And fl -its to the heart like a blessing 
Fiom some happy spirit a'*ove.

These days so serene and s > charming, 
Awaken a dreamy de'ight—

A U émulons, tearful euj -yment
Like soft strains of uulstc at night ;

We «n >w th. y are fading fleeting,
I'hat quickiy, to') quicsly th y*’ll end,

And watch tnem witn yearning aff.-ction,
A» at parting we watch a dear friend.

O beautiful Indian Summer !
1’uo-i favorite child of the weary,

Tbou darling whom nature enshrines 
With gifts and a l irmu -nl so dear !

How fain would we woo thee to linger 
On mountains and meadrws awu.le.

For our hearts, like the sweet haunts of ' h<- 
nalnre,

R- j <ice and grow young iu thy smile.

For alone to the sad fields af autumn 
Dost thou a lost brightness restore,

But thou brmgest a world-weary spirit 
tiweet *1 ream* of its cbildh-s d-*nee more;

Tuy loveliness tills us with memories 
Of all that was brig itc-st tad be»t—

Toy p.-ace and serenity offer 
A foretaste of heaveuly i -et.

STORY FOR YOON G PEOPLE.

SOMETHING FOR CHRISTMAS.
“ Go away 1 go away 1” piped a thin, 

childish voice.
Toerc was no reason why Fritz, the 

little ferrior, should snap and dance

awav !”
Fritz pail no a tient ion to him, but ran 

to - ar*l the lion»*- wag.'i -, fits tail, when 
th sa n-- sharp Voo-e i servant Called 
lo -i «.If, -tai-1 .-a d to Jm : “ Run bom*.* 
u i v, little lev ; ion h v-- been Hanging 
about b. r 1 >ug enough.”

J in rati a -va - very fast alter Fritz re- 
le .se I him, aud so hi tm- gr- at gate c ns- 
e| ve 11 * : i )i m-g up- -ti him ; 11- heart other 
v h - i,ailing him ; but this ma l- him 
mil la-.Gr lowii the road, au t ll- did 
not slick i hid .sGps uut I **e reached 
th already hruiiamly lighted to, -shop. 
Then oe thought o' Jessie and the doll, 
atld, op.-n ng his numb lingers, found 
the money had slipped from his hand, 
and in his hurry aud fright, tie had not 
notic 'd that il vas g**n<-, Poor Jim ! 
it was too late that night to find ihem. 
IIow bright au-1 gav everything in the 
window »*,-c m- i ! Tu*-re were the dot Is 
—those he Could have bought—and 

look—1 sorrow!uilv and whist ul- 
, ly at lIn- things Ins live cents would 
1 hive bought for J-ssie. H- coaid see 

the busy .shopkeep-;!'all iiBil'-s and bows, 
i f r it was on.y once a year tint his shop 

wa, crowded. An organ grin er was 
playing befor the door. Mauy a penny 
was dropped iu his box by gov 1 naturel] 
p.-rtions. The music brought back the 
pretty park.r au*i the Christmas carol 
to Jiiri’s mi ud. As he Mew ou his cold 
fingers, and turned a way, the same 
strain haunted him :
Mi : iu i ne ; its bitter p-rf'I me hr"itt|-s * life of

trathiring gIof>m.

or seen in tbe eastern 8Icy. Tbe fi»*8t was ibly on, till it V>vk a marked station over around Jim, be was neither trespassing i p* ^^sion.
Ad.tni ntu ♦ lin t.% z*4 hnf ♦ IsEu/*An/1 13 tha fk.. d.i.d 4» . I a . ^ » L   . I • . i . * .11 iL . L‘

“ It’s no use, mother, crying over spilt 
milk,” he said, as he related his loss,
forcing back bisowu tears when be saw - , _
Jessie's listening and disappointed ex- book-keeper who accompanies

•- It ... „vu m.. t,,va— uianvof his business till., about

those of Van lei hilt. He is u man of 
tin r tex'iire than the old Cmnm ml ore’s 
son. He doesn’t run to firm bouses; 
costly stable», and blooded steeds. At 
uigtit, when he dismisses bis op. ra'ors 
from the t- 1-graph offi .» in his own 
house in F'ttli avenue, an I enters up 
ill a little book the telegraphic re-ords 
of t h» receipt* of the various railroads 
which h** owns. In- do-s not.go to a e!ub 
to car * Use, to a baii'pi-' t <i steam up 
witn champagne, or to a theatre ; he 
relues to the recesses of a peaceful 
lihriiv, and with Ills v**u>ig sons au out 
III ill, r. ids t lie Lit in classics, I tie world 
for .'ctiing hut not, bv tv vo*l I forgot 
—by a large maj »rity. The n.-xt H orn
ing curly h • n is the telegr.ph doing 
ligut ul.ig servie-, and Ie- is sending an 
t-iccirtc shock through W.t I street as 
S'lon as too hulls and the b-ir» <>uue 
inti the field tor pasture. Mr Guiild 
is a I'tberil man, although when be 
maii-s a b- qu-st. he does not have the 
itifoi tua* ijoi writt n in manifold and 
sen ' t < at l lie newspaper*. The first 
in* w * X ; a Fo,k ha 1 ot i- gin to the 
Memp'.i# »ull' r-rs ol $5i)0i) .-am- from 
M oiptii*. a- did t ho ne vs -,f the second 
gilt of -So'lOU.

Mr. Goo d, b-ing a .mall man of 
littie j.h. sic il prowess, is u iiuraliy not 
disposed V. p it himsell re. k.es.ly in the 
way of the horns of the bulls and the 
claws ol the bears. Tie re are »->ine 
men »n Wall street, as Air. Goal 1 ban 
reason to know, who wi*n to r-seot 
their iossi.-s with th -.r fi-t-i, and are 
disposed to follow M .j ,r ti-dov- r's el- 
ample and despatch him umldv down 
into a conv-nient area. Accordlu/l/i 
Mr. Gould k«-p.-> his - .Hi >• guarded b/» 
.-tout 1 risitmail, who p v--its tbe 10* 
trusion of visitors, and be has usually 
a private way to get out into tbe street. 
He has, too, it is said, a big Italian

certainly tbe fact, but the second is tbe > tbe very bouse. Is must lave been near 
probable meaning l.ere.—Popular Com- tbe earth to indicate the dwelling.—Jacob- 
mmtary. His star in the east. We learn us. Saw in the east. Not in the eastern 
from astronomical calculations that a re- part ot the heavens, oat which they had 
markable conjunction of the planets of seen when they were in tbe East, 
our system took place a abort time oefore 9 Stood over where the young chill was. 
the birth of car Lord. In the year of This may mean, over that part of Bethle- 
Rome 747 (about two years before the re- hem where the young child was, which they
aaiuaJ J a)a . \ ( (Mu ut It* 1*4 L f n.i oT'l miivnf ho v.i . , K V m 1 II..,] U ., ■ « — i  

nor thieving, nor begging, but had come 
to take a bundle of cloth-e home for hi» 
mother, and receive, in return, her hon
est earnings from the lady who lived in 
the grand house. The servant at the 
kitchendoor ordered him to wait in the 
sitting-room until her mistress could

It «cernes to me we have œaaf ‘,l ni* uusu.es» nip
and stands ready to protect hid mnn00all tbe bitter. .Some folks have fine 

warm bouses,, fine furniture, and lots of 
money, and others half starve and half 
freeze in cold garrets.”

“ The Babe of Bethlehem had no fine, 
warm house, fine furniture, and money, 
Jim,” said his motlur reproachfully.

aire employer.

ceived date of Uhi ist’s birth, the exact might have obtained by inquiry : or it attend to him. ,Everything was strange 1 •• Let us try to think of Him as our

Tbe importance and value ot Johnsos* 
Anodyne Liniment to a family connut 
estimated in dollars and cent». R •• tK*e 
for internal and external use and ,a*\£'oi 
veut aud core diptheria and all dsn goto 
throat aud lung troubles.


